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NEWS AND NOTES.

A Summary of Important Events.' 3

' II. II. KiddlkbbrGku 'received the
Rcndjusbjs. nomination lor U.' Senator
froralvirglbta.i'..; J.

Major William Arthur, the Pres-

ident's only brother, bai received an ap-

pointment on Gen. Hancock's staff.

That wing of tho Greenback party of
which Mr. Hugo Preyer 1 Chairman will
hold a convention In St. Louis on Marou 8.

1

Chung Isaq Jc,' the new1 Chinese
Minister to Washington, with his Wife nd a

suite of fltteen perivB, has arrived at Sau
Francisco. .' t

- Among a number of nominations scut
by the President to the Senate, on the 10th,
ww that of Benjamin IT. Brewster,of Penn-
sylvania, for Attorney-Genera- l.

.
I'ostm astkh-Gknfr- Ja5S '! sent

,. lii. resignation to the Prosldentpo tho ,14th,
to take effect Jap. 1, or fjs oon ai his 'sue
ccssor is appointed and titfallfled.! ;

"Wabden Crocker haa roceived let-

ters warning him to remwe prisoners from
the whip; of the Jail In which Guiteau is con-

fined, so that in tho event of a dynamite ex-

plosion no life except. that, ot the assassin
will be endangered.

The President has adopted rales for
the reception of visitors at the White House.
The President rosorvei Saturdays and Sun
days for himself, and on those days will re-

ceive no ono. He will fiold bU first publio
reception on. New YeitrB Day. , ?

The President is reported to have
Bald to some Senators who called to urge
appointments that ho does not get tip) o to
think; 'that he is kept talking about ap-

pointments and filling offices twenty hours
out of the twenty-fou- r, and can't get time
to properly consider anything.

The Post-offic- e Department has made
a ruling that no newspaper supplement
containing any advertisement whatever can
be allowed in the mails at second-clas- s rates
unless the publisher makes affidavit that the
same rate U paid for advertisements In the
supplement as for those in the body of the
paper itself.

Under tho advice of Capt. Payno his
followers are now scattered throughout the
Indian Territory, but will all assemble on
January 1, at the town site of Oklahoma
City, whore a territorial government will be
formed and ofllceri elected for the govern
ment of the now Territory of Oklahoma. It
is esllmaled 4,000 people will Join Payne on
January 1, and no trouble Is feared from the
Federal troops.

Returns to tho National Board of
Health show the general health of the coun
try to be good, save that small-po- scarlet
fever and typhoid fever are epidemic in some
localities. Scarlet fever is very severe in
New England; typhoid fever Is prev
nlent to an unusual extent In the
South and )Vest, and especially In the
Mississippi Vullcy. The most alarming dis-

ease Is small-po- at Chicago and Pittsburgh.
It hits been declared epidemic In the latter
city. r 4 y- - .

ARitEundejt the 6o)-jir- i ict' cbifr
unun in irciuiui, aim uie uovernmcnusevi
dently preparing for more. Tho number of
paid magistrates is being Increased, and the
military authorities have Veen asked to
sanction the appointment of a number of
officers as magistrates. A magistrate named
Sluddert was shot at la St. Clare, but es
caped unhurt. The manager of the Land
Leiiguc puper has find to England to escape
arrest. The paper will be managed by tho
Ladies' Land League in his absence.

Scoville, Guiteau's counsel, lectur-
ed In Washington the other night on the
"Guiteau Case." The purpose of tho lee
turo being to aid Scoville in. meeting his
necessary expenses incurred In the trial,
much sympathy was manifested and many
tickets wcro disposed of, although the at-

tendance was not large. --Scoville premised
his lecture with the remark that ho had not
the least intent iou of rellqetlng on the Court
or endeavoring to affect tho trial fn arty way,
Ii was to public opinion be desired to address
himself, without endeavoring to extenuate
the crimo or create a feeling in favor of the
prisoner. In tho course of his remarks the
apeaker snld that he hud good reason to be
lievc that the prisoner would not live until
tho conclusion of his trial, Intimating that
he would yet be assassinated. At the con
elusion Scovillo whs applauded and resolu
lions adopted expressing sympathy with the
family of the prisoner, and complimenting
Bcovillc on his management of the case.

Dr. Spitzka, Of New York, a cele
brated medical expert, has made a thor
ough personal examination of Guiteau, and
declares under oath that he has no doubt of
the prisoner's Insanity. Further than this,
ho said: "I do not hesitate to reiterate my
opinion that an expert who will in this
court testify, .that the prisoner is- aane, Is, In
my Opinion, no expert or a dishonest one."
Pr. "Spitzka underwent . severe eross-c- x

amination from Corkhill, but maintained
his position unshaken. Spiizka was fol
lowed by Fordycc Barker, of New York, an
eminent medical gentleman, who has de
voted most of his long lifo to nervous dis
eases and to cases of Insanity. His test!
mony was exceedingly damaging to Guiteau.
He contradicted the main declarations of
Spitzka, and showed that there wag not one
of the grounds upon which it wag claimed
that Guiteau was insane that was valid In
medical science. Pr. Barker bad no doubt
whatever of the entire legal responsibility of

Guiteau for his crime. I lev. Rush R. Ship
pon, pastor of All fouls' Church, Washing-
ton, testified on the l.'ith: He boarded at
the game house and occupied a seat at the
game tablo with prUoner from April last
until tho day before the murder of the
President, when he (prisoner) disappeared.
Witness had frequent oonver'atioiis with
the pilsoner. Both bad lived in Chicago
and this formed the basis of conversations
w hich led to a quite familiar acquaintance-
ship. The prisoner was chatty and polite;
a little quick or nervous in utterance, but
tint sufficiently go to indicate marked pecu-
liarity. VllW!. never (Meded anything to
indicate insanity. The usual topics of

between himself and the prisoner
at the table the Conkling-Gartiel- d Im-

broglio and the New Testament revision.
On' no occasion did the prisoner exhibit
more excitement than any other peon
BiU'ht,

PERSONAL ASI) GEKERAL - - -

The burial services of tho victims of
the Vienna theater disaster took place at St.
Stephen's "Cathedral on the The
cathedral was entirely draped in black.
Bishop Augercr officiated. The clergy en-

tered the cathedral In. proeesslon, fol-

lowed by the Crown Prince. Archdukes,
members of. the Imperial household, court
dignitarlos, etc. The large square In front
of the cathedral and adjoining streets were
filled by many thousands of people. The
common grave for the unrecognized victims
In tho Central Cemetery Is 150 feet long and
14 feet wide. The work of lowering the
coffins into the grave lasted from noon until
nightfall. " The uumher of missing persons
has been reduced to H05.

At Visitation Valley, near San Fran- -
tlwo, an Julian trrJoner named Gravetta,
wtll Inflamed with drink, mad nurdcr
ous atlack wRh a knife upon his sister's
lover, u young Italian named Peter res-terin- o,

following it up with a similar on-

slaught upon bis sister and his mother. Pes
Inrlno was killed ind the sister probably fa
tally wounded. Tde mother will recover.
The murderer was caught and boudil and
taken to. the City Prison. . ;

The stage between Fort Tucson and
Bonson, Arizona, was fired upon from the
roadside on the night of the 14tli, gome fif
teen or twenty shots being dlsahareed. The
driver whipped up his horses and got awav
with a bullet iu his leg. Ono of tho horses
was also bit and fell after going some dis
tance. There was no bullion or treasure on
tho stago, and It Is holleved the attack was
made for tho purpose of killing Mayor
Chun, of Tombstone, who was a passenger
that nighty and whose lifo baa been fre-

quently threatened by the cowboy and rust-k- r
element. J j ! C i.

' 1 k. 1

Richard Jennings, who shot and
killed John Ai Barrett, 'without provocation
as alleged, at Austin, Nev., was hanged by
the vigilantes. . . .

A colored lad named Solomon
Davis, residing nt Warrenton, N.C., loaded
bis father's musket and killed his little Ms

ter bocause she insisted upon telling their
mother of his theft of cold 'possum from the
pantry.

Dr. Samuel A. Green, tho Itepubli
can nominee, Das been chosen Mayor of
Boston. There were three tickets in the
field Republican, Democratic and Citizens
The vote on tho 1 iquor question was In fa
vor of license by a two-thir- majority.

Two now counterfeits are ailoat one
of the $10 silver certificates, the other of $5
bills on the Boylston National Bank of Bos
ton. The latter is said to be a most excel
lent imitation, tho only poor work being on
the green tint on the back. Tho silver cer
tificate is clumsily executed.

The Southern Pacific passenger train
from El Paso, Texas, on the 11th, was taken
in by "rustlers" a few miles from town,

The Wclls-Farg- o messenger was gagged,
keys taken from him, and the safo robbed of
f 1,200. The passengers lost $000. The rob
bers, controlling the brakes, Jumped from
the train and escaped.

The International & Great Western
Railroad reached Lamed on the 15th.

Chris. Gilson, the oldest scout in
the Government service, reports to General
Pope that there will be nn uprising of the
TJtes, Piutes, and NavaJoes In New Mexico
in the spring. ' Tho reds on the Utah rcser
vatlon are bring freely furnished with arms
bv tho Mormons. :. ,s ?tT,' a
'A boat containing 'fourteen --'persons

left Galway for the Arran Islands. When
midway of the passage a storm was encoun
tcreil. The boat sunk ana all hands per
ished.

An extensive counterfeiting gang has
been broken up in Towsheik county, Iowa,
and the leaders arrested. The county has
been flooded by them with spurious silver
coin.

The Grand Opera-hous- e at Columbus,
O., burned on the moiulngof the Kith.

A terrible double murder is re
ported from Hot Springs, Ark., the victims
bolng an old farmer, in. hupplis, and his
wife, who resided about ono milo north of
the city. One Flanagan, said to be
"crank," is thought to have committed the
deed. -

F0RTY-SEYEST- CONGRESS.

A laroe number of bills and Joint reso-
lutions were introduced in tho Semite on the
12tli, among the more importnnt belnu the
following: By Mr. Edmunds For defraying;
expenses cf tfio treatment nnd buriiil of the
late President (iiirlleld, the amount being
limited to !S100,Oo: alsoliy Mr. f.Utimmls To
puniHlj nolreniny ; by Mr. llutlor To estub
lish an educational fund; by Mr. Hoar For
the cducntioii of Indian children: bv Mr
I'lumb For the salo of n portion ot Fort
Iiwenworth military reservation. Tho Taritt
hill was then taken up and Messrs. Garland
nnd Rock replied to Mr. Morrill.

In the Senate, on the 13th, Mr. Vest Intro
ducedablU for tho construction of Captain
Knds's ship railway uciohs the Isthmus of Te
hunntrpec. The bill provides that. Kads shall
first demonstrate the practicability of the
scheme. ami tluitCointreMs shall then Kiiarnn
tin (i nor nnnt. dividends fol 15 vi.lirfl on bondfl
to the amoilnt of $100,(HK),0O0. Mr. logan, fronr
the Committee on Military, Alliiirs, reported,
with amendments, a hill to place (ion. Wrant
on tho army retired list. Mr. Maxey, of tho
committee, said the report just Hindu was not
unanimous, and no would indicate nisoojcc-tion- g

to it at the proper timo. Mr. Davis (V.
Va.) submitted a resolution dircctinsr that tho
Secretary of the Interior furnish, as early ns

firaeticnble, n statement allowing what frauds,
( been discovered In the payment

of pensions, etc. Tabled and ordered print
ed. At the close of tho morning business
Mr. Pendleton took the lloor upon his
bill to reirulnto and Imnrove too civil service,
Ho appealed to the Republican Senators, who
are now enjoying an mo ouiees ana emoiu
ments, and who will not bo disturbed in pos
session of them. To-- Democrats ho said
" Wo are in the minority; we have no otnees
now. Tho chances of time will sooner or later
put them within onr grasp. I,et us now de-
clare that we will have none of tlvcao offices
except those which may lie won by 'merit.
Let us give this In cornost of our, sincerity in
our great reform." Mr. Dawes replied briefly
to gome criticisms upon hii position made by
Mr. l'endleton, and Mr. mil (On.) then spoke
to tho same subject, severely criticising the
Republican party and Administration for what
ho termed "its gross' abnso of civil service
bv w hich reform is rendered ueccsoary."
A resolution was adopu-di- the House for tho
appointment of a select coniin'ltce to audit
all claims for services and expenses growing
out of the illness nnd innial oi t lie into firs
iifent Gartield; also to oonsidnr what allow
anee of pension or prlvilnge bo granted the
W1UOW HIHl llllllliy VI inn uuf I

dent. The. number of bills Introduced
in the House already is tho most
of which were bills broupht over
from the last Congress. 'Kulong tfie liillsr,end
were the followins: lty'Str. t.itsn: Author-- '
izing tho Mississippi River fommisstnn to
ninko a survey and report as to tho best
routes by water and the method of connect-
ing tho lakes with the Missis-sioii- t

stiver; also, V) itiiolssh the' tax on
bank cheeks, matches and tolmeeo; rdso,

the tax on distilled spirits to SO centspr Dnof Kxllon ; livMr. King For the ap-
pointment of A i.'Min Commission (identical
with the Katon bill) ; also, appropriating Sin.
Wi.Oixl for the improvement of the Mississippi
River in accordance with the plans and rec-
ommendations of the Mississippi Itivert'om-mlssin-

; by Mr. Iiyan For the appointment
of a Missouri liivcr Coumiaiau. (a account

4 T

of the committees not having yet boon named,
the House adjourned till Friday.

A kumiikr of bills were Introduced In toe
Senate on tho 14th, among them ono by Mr.
Camden providing for nn appropriation to
continue the improvement of the Ohio Rlvor,
and one by Mr. Edmunds, for nsceitnlnlng
nun settling 1110 private land claims in states
and Territories. Mr. Saunders, from tho Com-
mittee on Territories, reported favorably
a bill to straighten tho northern
boundary of Nebraska, extending tho
boundary on the 4:ld parallel to tho
Missouri Hiver. tiio lauiitnus inaen iroin Da-
kota and added to Nebraska consists of nart of
the Sioux Indian Reservation. The bill is not to
tako effect, however, until thu Sioux title
shall have beou extinguished, upon terms ac-
ceptable to the Indians. Mr. floor's resolu-
tion for tho selection of a committee on the
rights of woman whs taken up. Mr. Vest said
ho could see no necessity lor a committee on
toe suuject, nnu regaruca tno resolution
ns a step toward the recognition of
womnn sulfide, to which he wfls opposed on
principle. Mr. Hour replied, but the morning
hour closed before ho finished, and tho mut-
ter went Over. Mr. Heck addressed tho

subject of tho President ial suc-
cession and urged the necessity of legislntivo
action. Messrs. Maxey and Anthony followed
with remarks upon tho same subject.

The Senate Finance Committee, on the
l.ltli, rcportod favorably, with amendment,
Mr. Sherman's bill to provldo for the issue of

bonds. Mr. Sherman will ask its
consideration immediately after the holidays,
Tho bill fixes thu aggregate amount of .) percent,

bonds to be issued at $;luo,oii0,uoo, and
provides that tho amount received on de-
posit shall not exceed at any time JAl.tHiO.Ooo.
llills, etc., wcro introduced and referred : Jty
Mr. Coko To regulato tnter-Stut- e commerce
and prohibit unjust discrimination bv com-
mon curriers; by Mr. Reck To repeal the tax
on deposits witli banks and hanking associa-
tions of bankers; by Mr. i'lumb To
issue - silver certificates and silver
standard dollars on the deposit of silver
million; also to grant tne ngnt ot way
through tho Fort bliss military reservation to
till) Itio lirnndo A F.l I'aso Railroad Company;
by Mr. Ingalls A resolution instruction-th-
Committee on Pensions to inquire nnd report
wnai increase oi pension, 11 any, suouiuuo al-
lowed tho wife of Abraham Lincoln. Adopted.
Subjects referred to in tho President's 11104-sag- o

were referred to appropriate commit-
tees. A resolution for a woman suffrage

up, but tho morning hour ex-
pired without action on it. Discussion on
l'roaidentinl succession was resumed bv
Messrs. Garland, Coke and Jonos.

Mr. Hoar's resolution for a special com
mittee on tho rights of woman was taken up
in the Senate on tho Kith, and Mr. Vest uiiido
a somewhat humorous speech in opposition
thereto, closing with a motion to refer the
subject to tiio Committee on Revolutionary
Claims. He1cted-- 2i to 81. Mr. Itavard
moved to refer to the Commit too on Judicia-
ry. Mr. Logan nrgued in favor of a special
committee. Tho niStter went over without
definite action. Mr. Voorliees' resolution, re.
ferring to the Finance Committee the parts of
the President's message relating to the repeal
of Iowa authorizing silver coinage and the is-
sue of silver certificates, was tukeu up, and
that Senator addressed tho Senate. He
characterized the recommendation of tho
Secretary of tho Treasury for n repeal of au
thority for silver certificates and for their
early retiremont as a wanton and. to his
mind, n criminal assault 1111011 the financial
stability and business prosperity of the whole
country. 1 tie resolution wag adopted. Ad- -

lourneii tin Monday .1 large number of
lillls were introduced in the House, among
them the following: by Mr. Itland To ratify
an act of the General Council of the
Choctaw Nation of Indians, granting to tho
St. Louis 4 Sau Francisco Rnilway Company
tho right of way for a railroad and telegraph
lino through tho Nation; by Mr. Clark (Mo.)
Providing that the United States Supremo
Court use tho same rules ai the state in which
they nre sitting; by Mr. Clardy To repeal all
laws which impose taxes on the capital and
deposits with banks, and on bank checks,
etc. (this is a new bill, but corresponds in
11s provisions wiiu a numner 01 mug now e

tiio Committee of Ways and Means) ; bv
Mr. Ha.cltino To provide" for tho payment
of the interest-bearin- debt Of tho ( nited
States in greenbacks, and also authorizing
tho issuo of Treasury
notes of small denominations, to be a legal
tender for all purposes; by Mr. Hatch For
the establishment of a Korean of Animal In-
dustry, to prevent the exportation of diseased
cattle and the spread of infectious or conta-
gious diseases among animals; by Mr. Hatch

To repeal so much of tho sixth clause of
Section IW44 of the Revised Statutes as prohib-
its fanners nnd planters from selling leaf to-

bacco at relail directly to consumers
without payment of a Bpecinl tax.
(Mr. Hatch endeavored to huvo ills
bill referred to tlw Committee on Agricul-
ture, but by a party voto, on tho call of the
yeas and nays, it was turned over to theCom-initte- o

on Ways and Means) ; by Mr. John H.
Clark Providing for tho location ot CIO acres
nnd not less Mian 40 acres of the public lands
of the United States by such persons as have
lost their property by submersion or tho
changing of the river currents. A number of
bills were introduced for the reduction of in-

ternal revenue, repeal of the bank chock and
circulation tax. Adjourned till Monday.

- .

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

The Treasury investigation now in
progress is conducted with closed doors, al-

though it is said the evidence will all be
Diiblished when completed. .

Represkntative Laud is reported
to have said tbar. tho Groenbackers in Con-

gress will join any parly or element In the
House that will oppose the restriction of

silver coinage.
Secretary Kirkwood says the Gov-

ernment has no official Information' thai
Capt. Payne and his followers have entered
the reserved lands of the Indian Territory,
although officers and agents are under
strict orders to report any invasion.

The Executive Committee appointed
by the Irish-Americ- Convention at Chi-

cago have Issued an address appealing for
sulHscHptions In aid of the Irish cause.

The bodies ol three men, supposed to
be Mexican banditti, were found hanging to
a treo on tho Bandera road, northwest ot
San Antonio, Texas. They arc supposed to
have met their fate at the hands of the Ger-

man farmers of tho neighborhood.

n Three well known citizens of Jeffer-so- n

City, Mo., wcro Instantly killed on tho
ist.h by an accident to a construction train
on which they were taking a ride over the
new road, now being built towards the
Osage River. They were Mr. Chris. Wag-

ner, a grocer, formerly County Treasurer;
Mr. Green C. Berry, formerly Sheriff; and
Sir. Oscar Manning, man engaged
In the book and stationery trade. Two oth-

ers were somewhat injured. The locomo-

tive and the entire train were' wrecked by
going over an embankment.

A party of cowboys , ajid gamblers
undertook to "un" the townhf Caldwell,
Kans., the other day, and In attempting to
gupfiresg them Mike Meagher, former May-

or of the city, was shot and Instantly killed.
The'cowboys then went to a llvery-stabl- o,

wmpellcd4tBe proprietor to furnish them
with horses; and rode off towards the Terri-
tory. George Spears a gambler, who had
been In with the cowboys during their ca-

rousal, was shotand killed by a citizen dur-
ing the fight. A posse of citizens pursued
tho marauders, determined to show no quar-
ter.

The son of Timothy
Grccnrod, of Indianapolis, hanged himself
on account of having been chastised by his
father. ;

IIollowat, the defaulting Telleirof
the Poughkcepsie (X. Y.) Bank, has been

.declared Insane and sent to the State Asy-

lum.
Tatten and Ifculden, two despera-

does of Independence Mining Camp, some
twenty miles from Lcadville, were riddled
wit h bullets the other day by a posse of the
more peaceable inhabitants who had long
suffered from their lawlessness.

S0UTIIERNGLEANINGS.
The Federal authorities have levied

on a large amount of property belonging to
E. L. Hoffman, John McCornas, B. F.
Flemon, A. G. Collins, A. O. Shipley, F.
J. Jackson and John H. Cole, all ot Texas,
who were the bondsmen of William and
Henry Colling, and propose to sell it on
January 3, 1S82, to satisfy a Judgment of
$o0,000 against the Collinses, of tho Sam Bass
gang of train robbers of 1878, who fled from
Dallas County and failed to appear at Aus-
tin for trial, forfeited their bonds and In-

volved their bondsmen in litigation with tho
United States. , Billy Collins aud Deputy
United Marshal Anderson afterward
shot each other to death In the Post-offi- at
Pembina, Dakota Territory, and Henry died
In the Shorman Jail, from wounds xeceived
In Graysou County, whilo desperately fight-
ing a posse who were attempting his arrest.
The bondsmen bad done all In their power
to assist the authorities in capturing tbo fu-

gitives, and when they were killed consid-
ered themselves relieved from the obliga-
tions of the bond, but the courts decided
otherwise, and hence the advertised gale of
the property In question. The bondsmen
will attempt to stop tho gale by an Injunc-
tion.

Several changes have been made in
tho organization ot the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern Railway, and the
whole road divided Into two divisions, called
the St. Louis Division and Arkansas Divis-
ion respectively. The SU Louis Division,
comprising the road from St. Louis to Pop-
lar Bluff, Includes also that portion of the
road from Bismarck to Bel moot, 4n charge
of J. J. Frey, Division Superintendent, with
headquarters at St. Louis. The Arkansas
Division consists of the road from Bird's
Point to Tcxarkana aud the branch from
Gordon to Camden, In charge of Wm. Ker-
rigan, Division Superintendent, with head-
quarters at Little Rock. A. E. Buchanan,
Superintendent of the Arkansas and Texas
Division, has been appointed Superin'end
ent of Bridges and Buildings over the entire
line. The office of Assistant General Sit
pcrintendent is abolished, and IS. L. Pud- -

ley, Superintendent, has charge of all em
ployees in tho Maintenance and Transporta
tion Departments.

Whilo William Wright, of Caroline
County, Va., was cutting down some trees
in the grove In front of his bouse, his wife
came out to bring him some lunch. Ho had
nearly felled ono enormous tree, and warned
her not to approach, but tho word had
scarcely been uttered when the tree fell,
crushing her to the ground. He worked In
desperation to relieve her, the chips which
flew from his ax falling and floating in the
red blood which exuded from the writhing
body of his wife. When he had severed the
trunk and lifted it from the mangled body
of the unfortunate lndy, he discovered that
she was too terribly hurt to be moved, and
bad to leave her alone and go for help. Lifo
was nearly extinct when he returned, and
she died soon after.

Edward Fee was jilted by Maggie
Sinclair In Louisville ten yearg ago. He
quitted the city goon afterward, and did not
return until within a few weekg. Miss Sin
clair was still unmarried. Ho told her that
he had grown wealthy in Texas, that he had
never ceased to love her, and that be had
come to renew his offer of marriage. This
time she consented, and the wedding was
held at once, Fee saying that be could not
be long absent from his extensive business
The pair stayed a week In New Orleans, on
their way, as the bride supposed, to her fu
tu re home In Texas. Then her husband
deserted her, and she was not long In con
eluding that be had treated her thus for Uie
sake of revenge.

The last monthly report of the 'Mem-
phis Cotton Exchange, covering districts of
North Mississippi, North Arkansas and
West Tennessee, embraces 70 responses, 6S

of which report the weather for the month
of November as having been favorablo for
picking, and 18 unfavorable. Compared
with 18!S0, (18 report more favorable and 8
about the same. Top crops 02 report no
top crop; 14 report top crop, but it did not
mature. Estimated yield as compared with
last year, 49 per cent less. Frost all report
frost, but no damage has been done. Crop
marketed responses indicate that 70 per
cent of the crop has been marketed.

Judge L. B. Horrigan, of Jhe Criminal
Court of Shelby county, Tcnn., has issued
the following order: "It appoaring to the
Court that there are a largo amount of pis
tols on deposit in several of the hotels of the
city of of Memphis; and it further appear
lug that said pistols so deposited In said ho
tels should be held and impounded as evl
dence of crime; it is therefore ordered, that
the Sheriff of Shelby County call upon the
hotel keepers of said city and demand of
them all the pistols nnd all other unlawful
weapons so deposited, and that the Sheriff
turn the game over to the Clerk of this
Court. '

Several rich veins of coal have been
discovered in York Township, in the south
em part of Harrison County, Tex., and the
land owners will form a company to work
them. A number of veins are now being
operated in a small way, and are yielding
good quality of coal In sufficient quantities
to supply the neighborhood with fuel
Tbe new Industry promises to be a paying
one.

Stimulated by an offer of $1,000 to'
ward tho project from a wealthy Northern
visitor, Captain John S. Wise, of Rich
tnond, Va., has undertaken to raise a fund
for tbe erection of a monument over the
grave of President Tyler, which is now un
marked.

It i3 said thaf the Natural Bridge
proporty In Virginia has been purchased by
a stock company, of which Gov. Cornell is

President. A hew railroad Is to be built
and other efforts made to bring it up as
popular summer resort.

Fifteen convicts destinod for a cotton
field on the Mississippi some distance north
of Vicksburg recently attacked the solitary
guard, disarmed him, and made their es
cape.

Dr. Brickell, of New Orleans, is dead

James Radcliff and his sons Joseph
and George, charged with stealing several
hundred head of cattle in Blanco County,
Texas, In 1874Piave been arrested. The
song are reported to have killed two men In
encounters growing 'out of their depreda-
tions.

Colonel Richard II. Wilde, of New Or-

leans, was a grandson ot Richard Henry
Wilde, the Southern poet, and a great-grands-

of General James Wilkinson, wiio
took possession of Louisiana on the occasion
of its purchase in 1803. He was only twen-ty-niu- e

years of age.

Remarkable Experiences of nn Unfor
tunate Man.

.Last week the Argu briefly chronicled tho
death of Charles II. Fairchlld, who was burned
to death in Auburn on Sunday morning. He
had a history paralleled by few, aud seemed
to huvo been haunted by misfortune until bis
very death, He wag born In Columbia Coun-
ty, where he lived until seventeen years old,

hen he began a sailor's Hie, and lived on the
sea for twenty years, during which time ho
traveled around the world three times. Once
he was shipwrecked and escaped with fifteen
others on a raft. They floated for fifteen
days, during which time thirteen of them
diod, and he aud his surviving companion had
nearly perished from starvation and exposure
when picked up. At another time, when his
ship was cruising on the coast of Africa, be
and another sailor were washed overboard aud
managed to reachu-th- shore. Tliergbclng
no habitation near, they started inlund, and
after traveling almost ono hundred miles they
fell Into the hands of the man-eater- The
arrival of the captors in the village was hailed
with demonstrations of joy and delight. They
were critically examined by the King, who
ordered them fattened and killed for his own
special consumption. They were then re
moved to a stockade or pen, where for several
days they dieted on the choicest food the hind
could produce. They thrived and grew fat,
hut were constantly watching an' opportunity
to escape, and finally succeeded. The natives
were very superstitious and terribly afraid of
thunder and lightning. A night or two be
fore they wcro to be killed one of these storms
occurred and tho guards deserted their
posts and Fairchlld and his companion
scaled the stockade which surrounded them.
Near by wag a river. They found a canoe, and
with it they escaped. They made their way to
tbe coast again, where they rcmalnedeightecn
months before a vessel made its apicaraiice.
During his seafaring lifo Fairchlld accumu-
lated about (9,000, which, upon settling in
Philadelphia, he deposited in a bank. A num-
ber of years after he decided upon moving to
New York aud had hig household goods packed
ready for shipment. He drew his money from
the bank, intending to start for New York tho
next day. That night the house in which ho
lived burned down, and with it his money and
a daughter were burned, and tho
rest of his family barely escaped with their
lives. Afterward he moved to Syracuse, aud
five years ago he went to Auburn to ltvo, and
there came to his death by being burned with
benzine. Albany (JV. Y.) Aryui. -

A Terrible Fate.

A Pittsburgh special to the Chicago Trlbum
gives the following particulars of the recent
horrible fire catastrojilic near the former city."

Shortly before four o'clock this morning t
report was brought to the city that a terrible
calamity had occurred at a point on the
Pittsburgh & Lake Erie Railroad, seven milet
down the Ohio River. The nature ot the dis
aster was not stated, and people could done
more than guess. It goon transpired, howev
er, that the report was only too well founded
and that ten men had been roasted to dcatt
and a great many Injured by the burning of a

frame boarding-hous- e In which they were
sleeping. They were laborers on the railroad,
and were working at the place Indicated,
which Is called Gibson's Station. The build
ing was a one-stor- y frame structure, with an
attic or loft. The lower part was used as a
dining-roo- m and kitchen. Into this loft forty-t-

hree stalwart men retired to Bleep last
night, after finishing the day's work. It was
reached by a flight of stairs, which started
from near the kitchen door.- - There were no
windows, but, in lieu of them, there were
two small holes in the roof to admit light
and air. These were closed at night by a slid
ing door to keep out the cold.

About four o'clock this morning the kecpet
of the boarding-hous- Hugh McCune, got up
to build a Arc in the kitchen etovc, carrying
with hint an ordltiary kerosene lamp, which he
placed upon a table while he went for kindling
wood. Up to this point ail Is clear. It is
supposed that, during bis absence, the lamp
chimney burst, and by some means threw the
lamp upon the floor, allowing the oil to run
out. This theory is generally accepted. The
stairway was. composed of light, dry, pine
boards, and they were goon ablaze. The
flames quickly spread to the loft, where the
unfortunate men were sleeping, nil uncon
scious of the terrible fate which awaited them,
The floor of the loft was covered with straw beds
and bedding. The flames made rapid progress,
and soon reached this mass of inflammable
material. About this time the sleepers wcro
aroused by tbe cries of the females employed
aliout the place, and they at. once made a rush
for the stairs, but they were confronted by
wall of Arc which forced them back in dismay.

A rush was then made for the opening in
tbe roof by the half-craze- d men, and a strug
gle for life took place, each trying to crowd
the other out of the way, as ouly one at a time
could be forced through the apertures on ac-

count of their small size. Some of the poor
fellows, seeing that all could not escape in
this way, caught at any shadow of hope that
offered, and tried to dash down the stairs nnd
through the flames, only to meet a horrible
death. The men had not even time to clothe
themselves, so sudden was the alarm and so
quickly did the fire make headway. Those
Who made their escape, nowever, gecineu go

bewildered by the sudden outburst of the
flames and the cries of their companions that
they rushed back into the burning building,
attempting to save their little property. At
this moment the crash came. The frail
walls, weakened by the attacks of the
flames, crushed In upon the unfortunates, nnd
their cries for help wcro drowned in the roar
of the flames. The scene at this moment can-
not be described. Shrieks and groans went
op on every side from the poor unfortunates,
who had been burned and scorched in a sick-
ening manner. Strong men, with great patches
of skin and flesh peeled from their bodies by
the touch of the fire, rolled upon the ground iu
their agony. Ten of tho forty-thre- e are dead,
and eight or ten more will die. The injured
are being eared for at the West Pennsylvania
Hospital. Many of the victims leave families in
a destitute condition.

Drotrsiness During Sermons.

Tho Clmstian Advocate says that min-

isters are often troubled by seeing per-
sons asleep in their congregations
Often they are themselves to blame
Their oratory is soporific. But oftcr
the stupidity of the hearer is the samo-Eutychu- s

slept while Paul preached.
Joseph Bradford fell asleep while John
Wesley preached. Bishop Janes told a
class of young men that if their hearers
slept it was their fault. At that mo-
ment, Bishop Baker, just in from along
Iourney, was asleep in the pulpit.

on being told of it was
much amused, and said: "I was an
awful example to them." Nothing will
keen some persons awake. In a mur
der: case in Hudson County, N. J. , Judge
Jinapp, not many days ago, was deliver-
ing his charge, and snw a juror aleep.
" What is the use," he asked sharply,
"of my addressing this jury, if its mem
bers cannot stay awake, long enoVgh to
listen to me.

Lincoln and the Sculptor.

Leonard W. Volk, the Chicago sculp-
tor, relates tho following characteristic
aneodote of Mr. Lincoln in tho Century
magazine:

" lie was thoro promptly indeed, ho
never failod to bo on timo. My studio
was in the fifth story, and there were no
elevators in those days, and I soon
learned to distinguish his steps on tho
stairs, and am sure h frequently came
up two, if not threo, rteps at a stride.
When he sat down tho first timo in that
hard, wooden, low-arm- chair, - which
I still possess, and which has been occu-
pied by Douglas, Soward and Genorals
Grant and Dix, he said:

Mr. Volk, I have never sat before
to sculptor or painter only for daguer-
reotypes and photographs. What shall
I do?1- - " '

I told him I would only take the
measurements of his head and shoulders
that time, and next morning, Saturday,
I would make a cast of his face, which
would save him a number of sittings,
lie stood up against the wall and I made
a mark above his head, and then meas-
ured up to it from tho lloor, and said :

You are just twelve inches taller
than Judgo Douglas, that is, just six
feet one inch.'

Before commencing tho cast next
morning, and knowing Mr. Lincoln's
fondness for a story, I told him one, in
order to remove what 1 thought an ap-

prehensive expression as though he
feared tho operation might be danger-
ous; and this is tho story:

I occasionally employed a httlo
black-eye- black-haire- d and dark-skinne- d

Italian as a formatorc in plas
ter work, who had related to me a short
time before that himself and a comrade
image-vend- were doing' Switzerland
bv hawkin? their images. Ono day, a
Swiss gentleman asked him if he could
mnlrn K,a lilranaca In... rdlietot., . Oil. TP.3- -,jiii.au uia uftvuvd. i j J
signor; I am a sculptor!' So Muttco
Mattei such was the name of tho pre
tendergot some plaster, laid the big
Swiss gentleman on his back, stuck a
quill in each nostril for him to breath
through, and requested him to closo his
eves. Then 'Mat,' as I called him,
poured tho soft plaster all over his lace
and forehead ; then he paused for reflec-

tion; as the plaster was beginning to
set he became fnsnteneu, as ne naa
never before undertaken such a job, and
neglected to prepare the face properly,
especially the gentleman's huge beard,
mustache, and the hair about the tctn-dIc- s

and forehead, through which, of
course, tho plaster had run and become
solid. Mat' made an excuse to go out
side the door then.' said he ! run
lilro '

I saw Mr. Lincoln's eyes twinkle
with mirth.

How did he eet it off ? ' said he
I answered that probably after rea

sonable waiting for the scuitorc, no nau
to break it off, and cut and pull out all
the hair which the tenacious plaster
touched, the best wav ho could. Mat
said ho took special pains to avoid that
particular part of Switzerland aitor tnai
artistic experience. But his companion,
who somewhat resembled him, not
knowing anything of his partner's perf-
ormance, was soon after overhauled by
the gentleman and nearly cudgeled to

death.
UDon hearing this, tho tears actual-

ly trickled down Mr. Lincoln's bronzed
cheeks, and he was at once in the best
of humors. He sat naturally in the
chair when I made the cast, and saw
every move I made in a mirror opposite,
ns I put the plaster on without interfer-

ence with his eyesight or his free breath-

ing through the nostrils. It was about
an hour before the mold was ready to
be removed, and being all in ono piece,
with both ears perfectly taken, it clung
pretty hard, as the cheek-bone- s were
higher than the jaws at the lobe of the
ear. He bent his head low and took
hold of the mold, and gradually worked
it off without breaking or injury ; it hurt
a little, as a few hairs of the tender tem-

ples pulled out with the plaster and
made his eyes water; but tho remem-

brance of the poor Swiss gentleman ev-

idently kept him in good humor."
' The last sitting was given Thursday

morning, and I noticed that Mr. Lin-

coln was in something of a hurry. I had
finished tho head, but desired to repre-
sent his breast and brawny shoulders as
nature presented them ; so ho stripped
off his coat, watetcoat, shirt, cravat and
collar, threw them on a chair, pulled
his undershirt down a short distance,
tying the sleeves behind him, and stood
un without a murmur for an hour or so.
1 then said that I was done, and was a

thousand times obliged to him for his
nromntness and Datience. and offered tor . r. . , . i . .vi- -
assist bim to dui no saiu: ixu
I can do it better alone.' . I kept at my
work without looking toward him, wish-in- g

to catch the form as accurately as

possible whilo it was fresh in my memo-rv- .

Mr. Lincoln left hurriedly, saying
lie had an engagement, and with a cor--

. ... . i . mi -
flial 'liOOa-DV- l 1 Will BOO you
soon.' Dassod out. A few moments af
ter, I recognized his stcp3 rapidly re-

turning. Tho door opened, and in he
came, exclaiming..

: 'llcUo, Mr. Volk! I
.J 11- - 1 1 1

got down on tno siacwaiK anu iuuuu i
had forgotten to put on my undershirt,
and thought it wouldn't do to go through
tho streets this way.' ture enough
there were the sleeves of that garment
dangling below the skirts of his broad-

cloth frock coat! I went at once to his
assistance, and helped to undress and

him all right, and out he went,
with a hearty laugh at the absurdity of
the thing."

Frof. Lamrlev. the astronomer, has
returned from his trio to New Mexico
under the Government auspices. The
conclusion ho arrived at went to show
that tho solar heat, or solar constant,"
In wtnU InooH tVinn Vi Q f Hrttni
13 TVl V IliUVJU JtllfiUL ylAt tuiu Mi

mined by Herschel and other previous
observers. Further, ho concludes that
the distribution of this heat to the earth
and its effect in producing all the
changes of climate and its importance
as affectir all the interesu oi agrtcui.
ture depend on forces which nre now
for the hrst time becoming luny Known

m

An inirenions application of elec
tricity is shown in a store in Rochester,
N. Y. A thermostat connected wun t
thermometer and clockwork regulates
With the aid of electricity, the damper
of a furnace in such a way that the tem
perature of the room can be kept at any
degree qcsirea wiiaoui vauauuu.

PITH AND POINT.

It has cot so now that tho daily pa
per is gradually usurping the placo of
the sewing circle as a disseminator of
news. 1a)wcII Oitizcn.

Thev call traveling lovers ' car--
oou piers" out West, it is said. Married
people, probably, are referred to as
' buffers." Boston Transcript.

Having a few momenta to sparo,
I now take my pen in hand," said-
farmer Fresh as he began to mend his
pig-st- y. Uackcnsack ltcpublican.

9liort.Bi,rlittirl ntvnll (in (rnmn-koni- i.

er, who has "been told off to see that he
'makes a bag") : Another hit, Wig-

gins! By the way rum thing always
Beem to hear a snot somewhere behind
me just after I fire ! " Wiggins (stolid-
ly) : Yes, sir, V.actly so, sir. Wun-tterf- lo

placo for echoes this 'ere, Bir!"
Punch. '

The Canary Bird is Lonesome in
the Cage. Ho has Drawn one of his
Little Legs up So High you can See it
Sticking Through his Back. Poor
Birdie! Are you not Sorry for Him?
Suppose you Let him out of tho Nasty
Cage. Kitty is in the Next Room. Call
her in to See Birdie. She will bo Glad
to see Birdie. Will Birdie be Glad to see
Kitty ? Denver Tribune Primer.

The London Lancet says : "All ani-

mals that are intended to feed hurriedly
have gizzards, but man, being destitute
of a gizzard, should eat slowly." We
are glad to know this ; it takes a load
off our minds. For years we have im-

agined that wo were suffering from dys-

pepsia, but now we know it was the
mere fact of not being furnished with a
gizzard that caused all the trouble.
Knowlotlge is power. Texas Siftings.

A mothorly-lookin- g woman yester-
day carefully handed the stamp clerk at
the Post-offic-e a letter marked "in haste,"
and inquired if there was any extra
charge for writing that on. "On, none
at all." "How soon will the letter go
outP" "In about forty minutes." "No
sooner than thatP" "Well, we might
hire a special train and get it off in
about twenty minutes." "Would it be
too much trouble P" "Oh, nono at all."
She thought for a moment, turned the
letter over three or four times, and
finally said, "I guess I won't ask you to
hire a special train, but if you will be
kind enough to telegraph my sister that
I have written her a lotter to tell her
that I can't come till Monday, and to
be at the depot to meet me, and that
mother did not go to Toledo after all, I
shall be ever so much obliged. Good
morning." Detroit Free Press.

SCIENCE AND LVDUSTRY.

Iridium is found mixed with gold in
Oregon, and appears as a black shining
sand, in particles a little coarser than
blasting powder.

The invention of the pianoforte, long
a disputed question, has been lately de-

cided by Mr. A. J. Hipkins, in . Mr.
Grove's Dictionary of Music ana Musi-
cians, article "Pianoforte," in favor of
the Italian Cristofori.

The company in Florida that has
been experimenting with palmotto for
making paper has mot with such grati-
fying success that it will erect about
twentv paper mills in the State, where
palmetto trees grow in abundance and
where the transportation lacnities are
good...... . . . ...."i nave long coasea to aouut,"
says Dr. Schrodt, that, apart from tho
effects of wounds, the chances of health
or disease are in our own hands ; and if
people knew only half the facts pointing
that way they wonld fool ashamed to be
sick or to have sick children."

Lcs Momlcs has recorded a very un
usual instance of suppression of tele-

graphic communication. Some time
ago it was found that no messages could
be sent between Souk-el-Arb- a and b.

Thoso who had been de-

tailed to make an inspection found that
an enormous serpent bad couod itself,
around the wire and a post, and thus
interfered with the conductivity of tho
lino.

It is stated by Dr. Konzie that a pe
culiar kind of tin-plat- o, the coating of
which is largely made up of lead, is
coming

.
into general use. ,

for roofing,
.i m : i. 1

eaves-trougn- s, ana conuuewrs, nnu. ii is
3ti!rrested that much of this lead will
eventually be dissolved and find its way
, . . , 11 . finto nouscnoia cisterns, ousuouuuio
persons may be poisoned by washing in
the lead-charge- d water, and all who
drink it, even after it is filtered, are in
danger of chronic lead poisoning.
There is also risk in the use of glazed
earthen vessels, if, as is often the case,
the glazing contains oxide of lead.

-- Althousrh Dr. J. Gwin Jeffreys has,
during a period of between forty and fif-

ty years, dredged, as an explorer, all
the seas of the British Isles, besides a
considerable part of those on the coasts
of North America, Greenland, Norway,
France, Spain, Portugal, Morocco ana
Italy, he never found anything of valuo
except 'to a naturalist, nor any human
bone, although many thousand human
beings must have perished in those seas.
The gems, " acaa oonos, etc, mat wcro
thought to form the floor of the ocean
appear to exist only in the imagination
of the poets.

Telegraphing from a Moving Train.

A patent has been issued to a resident
of Santa Barbara, Cal., for a method
of telegraphing

.
from a moving, railroad.r., t "... LI U : Lcar. x ne invention enauies eucu ueui

or passenger train to have its own tclo-grap- h

office. Two wires aro required
instead of one, and these are suspended
directly over the track, and above the
moving train. They are parallel, and
about eighteen inches apart. One wire
is connected with a battery at the sta-

tion from which tho train starts, and the
other with a battery at tho terminal
Btation. They are so suspended that,
by a somewhat ingenious arrangement,
light running wheels can move along
them from one end of the road to the
other, but are connected with wires
which pass down through the roof of
the car to tho operating instrument, and
through it complete the circuit. As tho
car moves the wheels are drawn along
on tho wires just above it, and a con-

stant current of electricity is maintained
between the initial and terminal stations
through the moving car. If this inven-
tion is found to work satisfactorily it
promises to become of great valuo ft
railroads.


